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be Instituted in the 
the subscriber may

decisions regarding newspapers.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly from the poet-offloe 
whether directed In his name or another*, or whether he has 
subscribed or not, Is responsible for payment.

a. If a person orders nls paper discontinued, he must pay all 
•nears, or the publisher may continue to send It until payment 

made, and then collect the whole amount, whether the paper 
taken from the office or not.
8. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may I 

where .the paper is published, although 
reside hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to take newspapers or 
periodicals from the post-office, or removing and leaving 
uncalled for, while unpaid, Is "prima fade" evidence of Intent 
tional fraud.

The DOMINION CHURCHMAN 1» Tvs Dollars a 
Tear. If paid strictly, that la promptly is advance, the 
price will he see dollar ; and In no tnstunce will this rnle 
he departed from. Subscriber» at a distance can vastly 
see when their subscriptions fall dee by leektag at the 
address label on their paper. The Taper Is Seat nati| 
ordered to he stopped. (See above decisions.
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emeellent médium for advertising—being a family

f9*r< and by far the most extensively dr-lqu^iiona they proposed 
CUlated Church journal m the Dominion. J There ie something <

_____ _____ —stronger, greeter, tamer,,«vw -lob Lament did not teach he should be com grander than himself: a definite outline. HeIpeUed to abstain altogether from partaking of the conld build only on something solid. He did not
Lord’s Supper. He might be held to be speaking know how to rear a superstructure of faith or hope
warmly on the subject, but he did not yield to any- on a fleeting cloud. Yes ; and he thanked God
one in that conference as a temperance man. He that in hia dear Church, the Ohureh of England,
had confidence in the Lord Jeans Christ and in the He had given him what he «raved, God had given
power of God. If he had known that the subject him this distinct, definite and dogmatic faith. He 

he would have been nrenared with thuwW* /1~* *v.l
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LESSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY DAYS.
lit July FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

Morning.—1 Samuel xy. to 84. Acta lx. 23.
Evening.—1 Samuel xvi. : or xvii. 1 John iv. 7

THURSDAY, JUNE 28,1888.

„------------0, . wiuusaJiug _________________ B »w« »uau sue vile stuff grasp and hold feet, something on which ha eoaldwhich Senat<« Macdonald condemned which is stand, and in which he could trust. He thanked 
ted to make a person “ rick," that is the God that in His blessed Word, of which his Ohureh 

foolish talk of those who being grossly ignorant of was a keeper and a witness, He had taught Him 
the literature of this question, go on talking about definite things about Himself which any man could 
unfermented wine, and Biblieal language and us- know, and pgrfectiy know. Surely the whole 
ages in solemn contempt for the judgment of the frith of the Church of God rested on feet and not 
entire world of scholars, ancient and modern. Sena- on feney. He did not despise doctrine : a otreful, 
tor Macdonald is too thoughtfti, upright, and reverent, logical statement of truth was very preei- 
well read to follow the multitude who do evil by one, often it was necessary to formulate their opin
bringing Scripture and Ohirstianity into ridieule in ions, often it — *- —A— *
their blind passion for prohibition. u* U"J—,J
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---------------------------------------------------------------------- «MCI, sweet, aoio, or a “ Homan Catholic shnnld r ,V BU wng ae voa
Tie Rev. W H. Wadleigh i» the only gentle Methodirt," „ u,.,. ■■ ehieh ^ B^plore “d Wei
an travelling anthoriaed to oolloot subacrlp *?d lbe specially characteristic feature Ohureh of England He b.li«.d “u,TS“ii A
- frth. "Dominion Ohnrchman" M

man
tions for the “Dominion Churchman.” *\ “trusted to her a priceless noie^rioT^

===== so brave as to withstand a popular erase. W* lfl9. ofRomi-“I"**
Adyio* To Advertisers.—The Toronto Saturday thank him also^or the bold bat wise words: If a guarded against all th«n Ju 6 ,°^e.r a^e reverently

Night in an article entitled “ Advertising as a Fine G r**rian man could not kneel at the Lord's table and or the vagueness of rationalism010 ^ ^ eee**
Art ” says that the Dominion Churchman is widely ? l\0/ th‘ tlemenU whieh H*h«d ordained without * rationalism.
Art says, that the Dominion Churchman is wide y fear of becommg drttf|* tAsn As cohti .ay : “ Goodbye Pbopob,d pEO .. .
circulated and of unquestionable advantage to to your Chrùtanüy." But it is doubtful whether i- ■ Association.—A movement
judicious advertisers. such an one has any Christianity to bid farewell Ohuroh Êîgffi fe

' ois**on; Tbe iàseociation is projected to take the
TO CORRESPONDENTS. Fashionable W-----  11 '* ■ ■ • ----------- - lV- ’ * - - -

____ have their current
All matter for publication of ariÿ number of {^^ostoM*0^

M“T” 0" “ ‘he °®“ «■“ •» be *5 tbi'go'”'.' present. In three eer
later than Thursday for the following week s issue, mons reported at length in the daily

A quantity of Correspondence and Diocesan News the preachers used this mouth
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A meeting will be held shortly.
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singular ireauenov. One sermon was based noon 'unavoidably left over for want of space. its use,and in the others it was worked in at every -—— —_  _
An obituary article on the late Rev. 0. P. Ford chance. We find “ ultimate ” again taming np as ®°mpel everybody else to do what the promoters 

will appear next week. the leading word in a solemn resolution, where it de™*nd* « M lengthy but aeeurate.
is utterly superfluous. We mu|t beg our friends mo44°* we ProP°Be 68 moet Appropriate, 
who are sermonising to avoid using one word so “ Satan finds some «ni|

A Brave And Sensible Methodist.—At the incessantly in place and out of place because its For idle bands to do." . "
recent Conference of the Wesleyan body in Toronto, sound is imposing ! A word so worked becomes Were the promoters of this scheme bus? with som* 
a motion was made to enquire whether their con- sfeng and receives injury by becoming too familiar, good work for the Ohureh and their fellow «Z! 
gregations were using wine, or an unfermented The phrase which “ ultimate has supplanted was, tures, they would have no inclination for. nor tim* 

it the report termed “ The Lord’s " all down the ogee, ” we are not in tears at its de- Dor money, to spend over eueh wickednes/V. 
bjectwas not concealed, which is, parturt, and when the fesluonable word is ultimately breeding strife amonmft ----- •

- I The above appears in a daily paper.

wffl > ,Mted k.| title and a motto. We . 
The Ohureh Bi

society,
respectfully suggest fl 
ulldosing A Mooistion

eue comments tnereon made by the most able, I ..,.   jintolcraprominent, and generally respited Methodist in Faith Rests o* F^ Nw F^ -At^ flrst kepl/in: 
Canada, the Hononrahle John Macdonald. —i4,‘ **“ ^

they am 
there mi

when______
—„ — ——. —r--.— ... ii. — —* V» eau. 1'Mvi.—a, mi un» xepi in oDsounty. As a matter

Oanada, the Honourable John Macdonald. ordination service the Bistop of Wakefisld preached one Church in Toronto where
Hon. John Macdonald did not agree with the from Ep. iv. 18. In the sermon he protested ing what is called ” Ritualism " is seen iidMne 

report. As he understood it, unfermented wine againft the tendency to loose and vague notions, servies, and a very significant feet is this thaftfthe 
was said to be “ unfermented nonsense.” His idea “ Trinity Sunday, waa the Church’s witness to the ohureh in question is one of the most popular to 
of wine was “ fermented wine.” If a Christian necessity for a clear, definite, feith. Man was the city, having frequent and large «nwgpsiLiLJ.1 
man could not kneel down at the Lord’s table and responsible for hie belief ae for hie praetiee, the weekday and Sunday, and its r»~M»hial enterprises 
partake of the elements which He had ordamed Bible gave the He to the popular belief—“ If you are most actively supported and worked by entfr 
without fear of becoming drunk, then be (the love God, and fry to do what is right, it cannot astie laymen. To resurrect the Ohureh A«^rit4:nn 
speaker) could say : “ Good-bye to your Christian- matter what opinions you hold.” The tendency of would be like dragging a body fromiteerave 
ity ” He had partaken of some of the combina- the age wvt anti dogmatic : there was a great whose corruption would spread abnmd k8*™! 
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tions which they called wine and he had found itto|questioi


